Reoperation in Early Kidney Post-transplant Period as a Strong Risk Factor of Surgical Site Infection Occurrence.
One of the most common infective complications after kidney transplant (KTx) is surgical site infection (SSI). Providing indications of improvement of perioperative antibiotic prophylaxis (PAP) and allowing the characterization of risk factors are critical to reduce SSI. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the SSI risk factors and impact of reoperation in the early post-transplant period on SSI occurrence and assess if standard PAP in those cases is a best consideration. Between April 2014 and October 2015, a total of 236 KTxs were performed in our center. Deceased donor data, recipient data, and data related to surgical procedures were collected. Surgical site infections were reported in 5.6% (12/214) of patients. Seven patients were diagnosed as having superficial SSI (7/12; 58.3%), 2 with deep SSI (2/12; 16.6%), and 4 with organ-specific SSI (4/12; 33.3%). Extended criteria donor-related transplant, cold ischemia time > 22 hours, dialysis period > 30 months, recipient age older than 45 years, recipient body mass index > 27, induction therapy prior to transplant, diabetes prior to transplant, and ≥ 1 reoperation during 30 days of observation were independent risk factors of SSI occurrence. A total of 19 reoperations were performed in 17 patients. In 8 of all 12 patients with SSI diagnosis, the reoperation was performed (66.7%). In 202 patients of non-SSI patients, only 9 reoperations were performed (4.5%). Early reoperation after Ktx is a strong risk factor of SSI occurrence. There is a probability that > 4 SSI risk factors and reoperation in the early post-transplant period could require different and more aggressive proceeding, as standard PAP in those cases is insufficient.